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Acetic stenosis is the mass common form of valvuler heat
disease In adults, with a prevalence of -4% in the age goup
>65 years (1). The development of sortie stenosis is che-
acterised
by a progressive thickening of the valves because
of interodtial fibrosis and accumulation of calcium at the
base of the valves
(2). Other characteristics of stenotie
valves Include collagen degeneration as well as deposits of
lipids and amyloid material (3,4), 5Jtc tie fever mad
core nnitd bicuspid valves are well known pedisposlq
factors for the development of sonic saaosis in young and
middle-aged subjects
. However degenerative slestesis of
tricuspid valves has heroine the most common type
ofaortic
stmosis in the elderly in the western world
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these ahsarvatlans moat that posthbcsious immune Mae-
tions and mechanical trauma may he important
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	 VALVULAR DISEASE
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eakrmdepmhaadware an fe ddoweatheenddMlWbhy
of the valvd.'Rhdper e/s were mice Lewd it= eyteeade T
aL. Expressions d kdelmkia-2 se , h aarmve I uS the ante
headss as T (yespheey m. control ,iv' Initial embudesilegal
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farms. the biologic process birdied a the dcvcloplncst of
acetic uenask is poorly understood .
To have a beder understanding of the pathogenesis of
oak deaosisL it is iasportaot to identify the cellular earn-
positiondnormal and stenotic valves. On the basis or
tight
microscopic Analysis . It has been suggested that the i temi-
tied body of namul sold of sanotic valves h made of
connective issue caeeainiug lbeobhats and occasional
am,
rophags and that she ad law surrounding the valve
consists of endothelial cells (7) . Because light microscopic
analysis in itself does riot permit positive identification of
calls, we used all-specific antibodies to study the cellular
composition of normal and steautic aortic valves.
Medals
Pulsed. Nineteen stenotic and 10 control aortic valves
were wad in this study . Only tricuspid valves without any
macroscopic signs of rheumatic changes, such as commis-
sual fasiom, were chosen. The stcnwdc valves were col-
lected ftom patients undergoing sortie valve replacement
because d severe valvular aortic stencils (mean age 70
years, large 54 to II). The diagnosis was based on preoper-
ative
Doppler echoeadiogaphy and gross inspection of
the
valves during surgery
. Relevant clinical data from these
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Ame L LA
. Comtol valve containing few cells . Hyht. Strnalie
valve with a can-rich mberldolhelial region
. Hemarosyltr. Original
mgldlcal un x 18n
were present close to the elastic mem ;,rane, distributed
similar to imedeukin-2 receptor positive cells. They were
also found in the moat cell-rich areas of the spoegiosa and
occasionally aubendothelially and dose to calcium deposits
(Pill. 6) .
The loedantiat and dismibution of cells in stenotic and
control valves ate shown
m Table 3. Endothelial ads
(Factor VIII) and 9broblasts (and-Vimentin) stained pmsit_ve
is both stenotic and control valves . There wag no histobgic
or imtnmeYtamlogie dierettee between control valves col-
lected at medicolegal and clinical autopsy.
BhsmWcvaem . Macroscopically. these valves showed
cemmissoral fusion typical for rheumatic heart valve dis-
ease
. Histalmgially, the valves showed noovasculmimtion .
interstitial flbrmsistmd cakifednadoles
. Immmohiatcdsmkal
analysis revealed the presence of variable amounts of
T lym-
pbeeytes, some of which were activated as assessed by posi-
tive mondealci-2 receptor staiming . Some maticiophaps were
found in close proximity to the T lymphocyte accumulation .
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Discussibm
General msog ale d dsgaaradve ateaodc valves. We
demonstrated that, unlike annual aortic valves, stenotk
tricuspid valve show the presence of activated T cells,
which suggests the possibility of an ongoing immune reac-
tlan. Although calcification of tricuspid aortic valves is, at
present, the most comtttoo valvular heart disease among
adults in industrialized camtries, little is known about the
etiology . several factors contribute to the difficulty of ob-
taining a coaglnehensive view of pthogenetic fhctors behind
the stenosis of tricuspid aortic valves . Use of epidemiologic
methods has not led to the identification of any clear risk
falums fire the development of tricuspid aortic stemals . In
addition, risk factors commonly associated with ischemic
heart disease do rat seem to be more
prevalent among
patients
with valvular sortie stenosis
(g). In our group of
patients with stenotfc valves, we could not identify any clear
risk factor or any significant connection to inflammatory or
immunologic disease. However, to exclude the possibility of
such an association, a more thorough screening is necessary
.
There are no suitable animal models in which experimentally
induced aortic atenosis can
he studied. Moreover, light and
electron microscopic analysis of human stenotic aortic
valves provide limited information as to the underlying
mechanisms of the disease . Morphologic analysis alone has
1166
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not resulted in any certainty with regard to identification or
ca composites of stenotie valves. MorphoIi studies
performed several decades ago suggested that the interstitial
body of stenotic valves consists of fibroblsats . occasional
mactopbsges, loose connective tissue and varying amounts
of calcium deposits M . On the basis of these fodin ;gs . h was
concluded that the development of antic stonolds nurtured
as a result of enicium acC~latlon and fibrode degeneration
or the valves . Mechanical trames was generally considered
as the background cause .
Pnmnte of iatmmrorompelens ants In dagansratve stepate
naves. The development of antibodies directed against cell,
specific antigens and antigens presented by cells during
specific stages of differentiation and activation has signdn
cantly contributed to a pathegenetic understanding of sev-
eral diseases, such as atherosckmsis and rheumatoid arthri-
tis (9,10). In the present Investgation, this approach was
used to study the cellular composition of stenotic tricuspid
sonic valves. The sesuhs coalrm the notion that a mrjoe
proportion of the interstitial cells in normal as well as in
abnormal valves are fibroblasts and that the valves contain a
minor fraction of macrophages. A mate surprising finding
was that the stenotic aortic valves also contained a signifi-
cant number of T lymphocytes, generally located irk the
IACC Vol. 23. No. 5
Apra 1994:1162-70
tngam3. Lea, CaRROI valve stained with aanhto ties what pao-T
((D q slowing ody a sum tsctpoued gemeseenee . Oigle .
gawk valve pesdvely stoned with mthediies spins, pan-T
(CD 6) . Flmreeedn aigjupdon. Odglnal nRPMceden segg,
vicinity of the calcium deposits and in areas predominantly
around the elastic membrane that divides the sponglosa and
hitosa. T lymphocytes were also present in the subendothe
dial regions of both the ventricular and aortic pans of the
valves, However, the deeper interstitial areas of the valves
were essentially devoid Of T lymphocytes .
The accumulation of T lymphocytes in stenotic valves
was not solely due to an aging process . Control valves
obtained at autopsy from subjects of similar age to that of
our patients contained only few or no T lymphocytes . The
possibility that the T-lymphocyte antigens detected by the
antibody had heendestrnyed after death must be considered .
The valves did. however, stain positive for endothelial and
fibroblast-specific antigens, indicating that antigens in gen-
eral were well preserved despite the time lag between death
and the collection of valves . There was no difference in
immunoreactivily, between valves isolated 10 h and 6 days
after death. Moreover, distinct and well preserved pan-T
IACC V
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. 23. No. 5
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Figure 4. Tap . stenotic valve stained
with peroxidase conjugation tech-
nique . Antibodies against pan-T
(CD 6) were used to show T
lympho-
cytes (orrww) in the vicinity of a
calcium deposit. BoWle . Closeup of
the valve showing positively stained
T lymphocytes (crew). Original
magnification MOD
.
immunostaining could be demonstrated in lymph nodes
obtained at autopsy 10 days alter death, showing that this
antigen is alto well preserved for at least 10 days after death .
Peatlhk rule d
the hnmtme system In the development or
degeaeeWve sortie elerRals. Another critical question is
whether the presence of T lymphocytes indicates an ongoing
immunologle reaction or is related to passive entrapment .
Two of the present findings strongly argue against the latter
possibility. The preferential location of T lymphocytes
around calcium deposits and the elastic membrane indicates
that they must have responded to factors present in these
areas
. Furthormore, cells with a distribution pattern similar to
that ofT lymphocytesexpressed ineerkukin-2 receptors, which
are expressed by T lymphocytes stimulated to proliferate. The
OLSSON Er AL .
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transcriptional activation of the intedeukin-2 receptor gene is
believed to he an exclusive property of the T-cell antigen-
receptor complex (11) . This complex may be activated either
by a specific HLA-DR-dependent antigen presentation or by
interactions with superantigene. such as lecithins
. Although
the presence of unknown superontigens in stenotic aortic
valves cannot be completely excluded, it seems likely that
the expression of interleukin-2 receptors in these valves
occurs as
a result of a specific antigen-dependent immune
response
. Another possibility is that the T-cell activation
may be trapped in the valve
. However, the finding of
substantial, distinct focal accumulations of T cells in the
stenotic valves seems to contradict that explanation . Fur-
thermore, the fact that we found a similar expression pattern
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in two patients with rheumatic heat disease adds fiuther
support to the notion of a mutual immunologc process .
Only a minor subgroup of the T lymphocytes expressed
interleukin-2 receptors. This expression p Item is believed
to characterize long-term activation of T lymphocytes. A
simper expression pattern has been observed In several
diseases associated with chronic inflammatory states, such
as rheumatoid arthritis, glomerutanephritia and atheroscle
rosin (9.10). Although T lymphocytes do not demonstrate
that these diseases have an underlying Immunologic back-
ground, most If not all of those diseases am believed to
involve immune reactions to ono or several specific antigens.
Immunohisiologic analysis fiather Suggested that most of
the T lymphocytes in the stenotic valves were of the CD
4-positive T-helps cell subtype. rather than the CD 8-postive
cytotoxic T-ceg subtype . This indicates that ff the T lym-
phocytes are engaged in an active immune reaction, this
process is more likely to represent antigen presentation by
class 11 receptors than cell-mediated cytotoxicity.
Local activation of T lymphocytes in tricuspid aortic
valves may be of pathogenic importance for the development
of valve stenosis. Activated T lymphocytes release several
cytokines, among them transforming growth factorbeta
JACC va. 23. No. s
Ap.a 19pk116 -75
glgae 8. lag, Stenadc vave slaked with pewaldae technique
showing iolakdde-2 moepmrespneffida.In Tlymplan yta. Ana
valve
. apalo cell. . A dweup of the
sunlatic
frGF.beta), a potent activator of exuaceuular matrix forma-
tion due to both an induction of collagen production and r
inhibition of the prateolytic degradation of mmtx compo-
cents (12). In general, 70F-beta inhibits growth of cultured
calls, although a bimodal effcot en call growth has been
observed for several cell types (13). Battegay, et al. (14)
Showed flat low concentrations afT(IF-bola enhance DNA
replication in human smooth muscle cells, an effect that
disappears at higher concentrations. Thus. k is possible that
release of TGF-beta from activated T lymphocytes within
the amtie valves may contribute to the development of
interstitial fibrosis . If the T lymphocytes present in sanotic
soft valves are the result of an imomnologc reaction, it
then becomes important to identify the antigen or antigens
that they have recognized . The finding that the T lympho-
cytes predominantly accumulated around the elastic mem-
bran close to calcium deposits implies injured matrix cons-
JACC Vol. 23. No . 5
April 199411162-711
portents as one possible antigen. Molecules, for example,
vial and bacterial antigens, ate other possible candidates .
Cendedens. The present study drnmnatrates the useful-
ness of cell- and activationspecific antibodies in studies of
the mechaalstce Involved In the development of aortic val-
Tii 7. Locaimtteo and Disuibmiws e( Cells in Stanotic and
Coabd Valves
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Figure 4. Left, Sebendolhelal Region of a sfewtic valve wilts
positively stained
macrophages
(irons) . Butt, Macrpphages
(arrow) in the most cell-rich tams of the spaogiose of a atewlic
valve . Original maggnsd cordon x 100 .
vular disease, It also suggests that immune reactions against
antigens present in aortic valves may be a key factor
involved in the formation of aortic
valvular fibrosis and
subsequent calcification and stenmis
.
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